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Tlif North Saanich Welfaix? Club 
will make their first groat public ap­
peal to the re.sidents of the district 
on Friday. Feb. 9th, in Stacey’s Hall, 
Sidnev.
Arrangements have been made for 
the liudson’.s Bay Co. Beaver Club 
Player.s to present a program whidi 
will include a iday, vocal selections, 
adagio dancer.s and acts by the Bea­
ver Club magician, also the ‘‘Hill 
Billies’’ will pre.sent a “Night on the 
Range.” This Uvo-hour entertain­
ment will be followed by a dance.
The North Saanich Welfare Club 
is in need; of greater funds to be able 
to meet: the appeals made to it. This 
club was organi’/.ed less than a year 
ago to help the needy in the distriet 
to help themselves. From its inaugu­
ration the attendance at the regular 
meeting has been very good. The 
members have distributed over 500 
article.s of wearing apparel, nuicli of 
wliich has been remodelled from used 
garment-s, also 16 men’s shirts made 
from new material. The ciuilters of 
tlie club diuve made to date eight 
quilt-s. Tliese quilts tvere made in the 
iiiaiii; from scrajis: of material doinit- 
ed to tlie organi/.ation. 'flie toBil cost 
lb: tlie chib i; in making the eight 
quilts ha.s been less tlian $5.00.
; y ,The e^jnei-ienee (T the North Saan­
ich; Welfare Clhb has been tliat those 
inqmeil are, as a rifle, .willing to help 
themselves:.':.
Subscribers of Island 
Hospital Meet Jan. 31 SURPRISE!
AT N. S.S.G.By Review Representative 
G.ANGES. .Ian. 24.- —The annual ^
general meeting of the .subscribers of ! ,, , , ,, ,
I’he Lady .Minto Gulf Islands llo.spital , --‘'V^ii-al weeks now there has
will be held at the Edgewood Tea-I
room. Gange.s. on Wednesday, .Ian. V’‘ 
dlst, commencing at S p.m. Business y'*‘
will be to receive the financial reiiovt '!■ ,But
and to elect 10 director.s and anv i
other' Im.sine.ss ' whatever it is it must be good
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _____ I for \vc- definitely know it is in con-
riiectioii witli the North Saanich Serv­
ice Club.
22 COUPLES IN 
TOURNAMENT





Lat.ely tlie North Saanich Welfare 
: t Club lias received' requests for shoesi 
;ystockings/an<l :updergafnientsf ;:It ; lias 
Teen Tound;; niipqssible 'to;,;meet; these
doniaiuls with msed articles so it has 
bt-en nece.s.sary to jiurchase iiew_£»r 
let th.-'se deserving case.s go without, 
:':Tb.;Totir.:!;SUPPoft -Til i:his;::occasibn tis:^ .Nour siiiqj r on tlii  oc o is
Tickets are on sale b,v members, 
among whom are; Mi‘.s. ,J. Gilman, 
Airs. 1-’. King, IMr.s. p. Bodkin, Mr-s. 
F. Baker, .Miss E. Gwynne. Mrs. 




.: The Annual; Ex-ServiceMen’s Din­
ner, tuider lhe auspices of the North 
Saanich Branch of the Canadian I,e- 
gion, tyil! ;be lield iii the Agricultural 
Hall, Saaniehton, on Friday evening, 
Teb. 2ii(i..
: This event promises to he the be.st 
in the history of: such aiVairs in the 
district.
The catering arrangements are in 
the liands of tlie ladies of the North 
and Sou'Ui Saanicli Agrjcnltural So­
ciety, and an excellent: menu is a,*- 
Mired. in wfiicli “Turkey and ’Am” 
will liold a prominent jilace.
11' i' .d.i rs ol liic 1 Veiling Will
includf* I'roviiicial Pn-.sidonl, Colonel 
Hae-ll, Ceunte .lean do Suv'.annet, 11, 
Des]iard 'fwigg and others.
By Review Representative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Jan. 24.-- 
On Friday evening the Salt Spring 
IshiiKi Football Club held a very en­
joyable and successful dance, in the 
Institute Hall, F’ulford, about 150 aU 
tending. The dance wms organized 
to rai.se funds for the club. The .sum 
of TfiS.OO was taken at the door, 
w’hich included the sale of Rosettes 
of the football colors.
There were several novelty dances 
during the evening. The statue dance 
was won by Miss Loraine Wakelin 
and G. Shepherd; spot dance, Mias 
Lorna Rogers and J. E. Akerman; 
balloon dance. IMrs. Bell and Mr, 
Punne-tt; prize Waltz, .Mrs, W . Cear- 
lev and Mr. T. Islierwood; balloon 
dance, Alr.s. MR Cearley and G.Ham­
ilton. Bean gue.ssing contest—l, iMr. 
G. St. Dennis; 2, Mr. T. Woods; ‘1, R. 
Hejiburn. The: prize won by Mr. ;St. 
Dennis wa.s lianded in by him and 
auctionejl otf. - Tlr.s.' Cearley w’as ; the 
;1ijgiiest'Tid{ier.
Tombola prizes—jl, Mr! Yates; 2, 








: :: By Review Representative 
7 FULFClRD HARBaUR,;Jan. 24.—-
Dh "Wednesday; jan. 17th', the follow- 
in g: ;sh 001 s: took place: at the: Fu 1 ford 
Rii[le;":Range '
MOUAT BROS; CUP 
. Stanley Rogers 7-7;.77 
., C. Claude Hamilton' ..
Bob Akerman .... . . . . . . .
Peter O’Flynn ..a 
Fred Cudmore .7 ..




7 P. O’Flynn ;7.,.,. .........
; ;C, ; Hamilton ....
G.. Hamilton ..... .
7 ,S." Rogers, i
'U. Akerman ., ..
MACINTOSH CUP
.So far we have been able to glean 
very little. The facts reported to 
date are; First, it will be the bigge.st 
accomplishment in years. Second, 
A group of people have been meeting 
and working .secretly for a number of 
weeks. Third, there are reasons to 
believe that the community spirit is 
going Hollywood-minded]
We have a reporter on the job and 
tluriiig the next week we promise you 
more information on this matter. 
You would do well to watch the.se 
columns for further developments.
OPENING OF NEW 
WING TUESDAY
By Review Repre»entHtive 
GANGE.‘4, Jan. 2 4. - The annual!
meeting of tlie .Salt .S)>ring Island j 
Brandi i.if the Canadian l.eg'ioii will 
whteli j fc I'eld a1 Harbour House, Ganges, on 
in ttie I Tuesday, Jam MUth, at s p.m. .Mat- 
I ters of importance are t<i lie dis-
Tweniy-two coujde.s entered for 
j'day in liie North .Saanich .Service 
(lull “Bridge 'I'ournament' 
commenced, las-1 Wiainesday 
dub iiall.
Keen intcre.^t vva.s shown and those I classed and all veteran.s are invited lo 
in ditirge are very wtdl pleased with ! attend, 
results. W'e understand .several night.s
more of ]ii;iy will be needed to deter­
mine the champion bridge team.
Uefi esliinents were enjoyetl at the 
do.-e of tile evening.
Flay will be re.sumed the fir.st 
Wednesday in Ft'bruary, the 7lh.
CHURCH SUPPER 
ON TONIGHT
The gymna.sinm wing of the North 
Saanieii Service Club will be odleially 
oiiened by Dr. S, F. Tolmie at b;15 
p.m. on Tuesday, Jan. 30th.
Major “Dr.”, \V. Bapty and IMajor 
E. .A. Henderson will dfliciully repre­
sent the Canadian Scottish. : Pet(> 
Tyson has given 7;vYictoria and; loetil 
wrestlers their iinal \vork put before 
they try ; out for supremacy Tuesday, 
night; :at :the7club; hall.; SergL^iLe-wis,: 
the' boxihgj coach,;1has ;prqmised :that 
Ralph ; Hocking : and iothef ystaF ama­
teur fi.stic artists will altempi lo 
Tiaintain their lanrc-ls against bud­
ding local and city champions. The 
tumblers and strong men are aP sd 
to 'put on a -siK'ctacular display. .A 
,cereihdhial7w3li;be: put bn: by: tlie' local ’ 
platoon of: the ; Camidian,: Sdbtti&h.': .7 
iThq: funds :go::towards;;,tliei cbhqde- 
tioh of the woiidterfu 1; structii re jTu 
win Tsee ;;Tuesday qiight, Jan.; 30th,7
Both coiqgregations of the local 
Uniied Church will join together to­
night (^Ved^c.s(lay) : in , tVesley Hall, 
ihe occasion lieiiig the annua! get- 
tijgether for the receiving of reports, 
etc. .Siipiier will be served at 6:30 
and :il! iiicmbers and friends of; the 
congreg.'ition are invited.
Rejiorts of the year’s activities will 
be inters)ver.s(Hi, with rmi.sical luini- 




Island Scouts and Gubs 















■' “ 7'7 '
.A iiiniig.q liie eutertamvrs, wit.h 
Peic.v Fletdii'i' at the piano,; other 
;; favorites are, Tom ,Oboe, \V7 Htdmes, 
; AV, .Audei'fion,, J. : ,\Vc;dder1:iui'l), 'Who 
I.;:VVill. i:tinl 14111111:! .very corrsiderahly ;lo 
;: pit evtinint<; of;perfeet. enjoytnent,' 
„::;';j";,Thd;:.q:,xee,qtlve:' liopefi,;'' tl'i»t;'7ill ■::ex- 
,t-evV(re iiien oF tiie.dihtrid. \vill :iiuirk
; :tl're tii’iie rrrid place nrHl amiiige to he 
!0'<,';H.'nj 'w'lien “(.’ook Jloyse”, tionnds
F. Cudmore ...............,.4G
.8, noger;- 20
B. Akenniin ............... 7
McLennan, McFEEly & prior
CUP
I5. Akerman .... . . . . . . . . . .  , .-. . . . . . . . . . 45
F. Mavwdl 4 3
1’. U'l' lynn . , ,  42
N. Einsley........................   .42
C, Hamilton . ,11
f’ Ge.J.c •• n
•8. Roger.'-  .11
G, liiqnilton ,,, ... , ,41)
Tilt! ne'.s‘t; .slmi.it will 1h> lield on
Wednesday,' l''ei;i. 7lji,' nt. the .above 
■range. ■■'"' ■ '■'■■"'■■ ■*■- ■ '■■■'"
By Review Repi'e»enlal!ve 
PENDER ISLAND, Jan. 24.—The 
fortnightly court whist drive held in 
Hoik? Bay Hall on Friday evening 
under the auspices of the Recreation 
.Societywas well attended and much 
ienjoyed. 7 There; were: seven l.ableH, 
tl'ie winners lieing .’Mrs. A, Taylor and 
!Mr. Ellis ; (V’ane.mtver,'). Consolation 
awards went to Miss Lily Adams and 
Roy Adams. Following the serving 
of test dancing was enjoyed for some 
time, the local orchestra supjdying 
the mus'ie.
By Review Representative
;FULh'ORi;) HARBGUR7 Jam ;24.— 
Scoutmaster Freeman King; of Sid- 
iicy,7,:acebmp;uiied jby ; three Rovers, 
paidtb;' 7isitv :t:6,7Fulfqrd7:bji,, Suniiay 
; witlr thelqbjeef bf‘gjvingJnsiriictiqns 
and reeular procedure of holding 
131 eetings:id! tlnq B,qy78coiltsjaijdjGivbs:; 
Thejaftdihfbqiif’witsjkpeijLaCtheilhstiA 
;tute;:Hfill jgiyijig^vakialdetjnformaiiqii: 
lo the .8coiil and Cub ma.'^ier.-^.
,7'7 Tlie; ,vis!t:o3',S :;y«:‘fe;.the.:,gii’ests7qfthe 
'Seoiit j :C:Oi3nviiitec7:',fdr7 hii'icii,;'::in;77tlie: 
biisenjenl'bf ;,Al,i77F.;.Cu(hiibre’s’'stbr7.', 
Scoutillastei';;'1A Ishei-Wdod,: A.ssist:vat 
:ScouDiias(ei'7K7: IMollet,'; Giilniiaster :717 
;Bowcti 7inu Assistant jCubriiasteiC ri. 
O’Flynn ;j wci-e7 pu'eseiit, ;' alsO;7 live 
,Scouts rind ■42 C;U'b's,. : ' ;;,7:,,
The Culiic will; hold their Iirst7mcet-, 
ing on Sund.'iv inorniiig .at the, liisti- 
ti.ite; Hall. Falfoi-d, :at 4 0 ;30: o’clock.
By Review Representative
C.ANGE.S. Jan. 24.—Tlie Central 
Badminton Club held a very enjoy­
able dance tin Friday evening, .Ian. 
12th, at Harbour House, Gauges. 
.About 100 guests were ])reseiit.
The dance room luokcal very bright 
and attractive with its decorations 
cedar houghs and yellow streaiiieixs 
among the varicolored lights. The 
red and white berries with ever­
greens ' ere the liecoratioiis on tlie 
siipiior table. : 7
The coiiimittee in charge of the 
arraiigeiiieiits were th<- !Mi.sses Doii- 
eeii and Deni.se Crofton, Doris Tay­
lor, Bride Wilson, Betty Kingsluuy, 
Mr.s. IMcHroy aiui IMr. 1^. Jenkins.
Among the gue.st.s were IMv. and 
.Mr.s. Eiiwarti Borrndaile, .Mr. and 
All's. .-A, li. Price, IMr. and TMrs. Des- 
iiiojid Crofton, Air. and Airs. Cecil 
Springford, Ca)itain and Airs. H. W, 
N.: Mourlioiise. All'. and7Alrs.;::L.,; H. 
Garnett, Air. and Airs. Robin' Justice, 
Air. and Airs. Lyaurie Alouat,7Mr.i aild
MAHON HALL
All's; \V. Al. lbdmef, Air, aiid^AIiaj; W; 
3':: A . lAlirkiti ; (VniU ntn ;Vml ' All'S, 7 Jfr BUi' tJ Cajitaiu
Alitcheil,:7Mi';7:mid;;: Mrs7 Neil jMeHi'bi'; 
M rs.; 7Wa!kef,;::';;Aliss;:: Kfj' Ry'pijs,';; Miss; 
Alackayr AlisstRubS- TliohipsofiP Aliss
7'7.'^'7'A)T .-•'.,.,t.Ti:-:CA't7.''777 V'-'- .
McIntyre Checkers
Women’s Institute Held 
Annual General Meeting
'■7; „7;;!.'''
' .at^'J' (.r’cba'li.'ii'iv Friday, I'V'h,' 2inh 
: ,7:;,'.Tiekeir■::','c)(n;,:;;';1)e' '■.i'prbcwi'ed i f'from
:;7'';4ntdu'b.ei37'.of .■:'fhe,':;ex<*eu''l,,lve!:Ml’-'at' 'the 
',';i‘nt't':!iace.' io,.:ihi;‘,. Ipi!}, ;7'7„.
iGALIANO; GLUB;'7 
7:7N:AMEB7HE;A;D
BIG N.S.S. GLUE 
DANCE TONIGHT
, 'i'miigl'd. (Wes.tnes'da.y'S Iq'iagM 'I'buinl 
I la* dale of Die J.jji' dfniee at (be
By Review Repi'c«enlnt ive
Fin.EUUD HARBUUR, Jaji. 21.
(.Ill Tliursday aftermioi'i tlie .Soutl'i 
.8'dt .Spring Island Women’s Institute 
1 11 <1., 4 <1, 1.
stitulc Hall, li'uifoi'd, the presideni, 
.All's, R. aMaxwell, in the cliuir.
. Aficr t;iu! ;u,su!)l husincHs routine, 
the secretary, Airs, ih'nimnond, gave 
a" ve'iA satisifactory " report., am tla- 
;vi'ar’.s work. < The linaiie/ial id.iitemen'l 
idaoved I lie i ota I receipl s were 
$(iqfi,97, tot 111 exiamdit uret; $.5-3t,t.:fct, 
l.alance ,$0f).43.
; 'T}iw_ election then took place and 
the following otheerii Were ehosea;
■; ■ Pi'e.sith'mt-.. U, ''Mtqvwell.
Vice-Preiddeht ,-rr Air;;., ", T,"
’Die Sidney Clu'cker Club’j3 annual 
lounianienl,, oh the Alc;;fiityre check-; 
ei'bo;ird \vill start ;in :i :fe\y ilays and; 
all '.vitdiing t,o enter s.-uhe are asked 
to 'phon.',! , the R.i.'viqw, witlibnl., delay. 
.Already a lurmher of leadiiig players 
are eniercal, , ' ■ :
jMo I 111 t: Newton High School, in 
.South Saanielj, liaye- tlieir Alclntyre 
cheekorhoards in m.'i.ion and thm'e is 
a riiinor iliat last, year’s champion has 
lieen defeateii!
In Noi’Hi .Saanich Charlie .Salisbury 
is wait.in),’- for a contemier l.o atija!:!!’ 
in tlie junior division. Cliarlie v,'on 
(lie title for North Saanich in 193.’') 
nnil iliose (liai Imve .aMm him |dav 
I'loiinl lion lo Oi oeuileo lor llie 
.senior ( hampiumdiip of I'i.C. later on.
Ali.'S Rhoda Craig, lady elni'iiqiion
<,i’ v..,.iri c...,., 1,.), ..(.(.p.,i>..(| (jf..
lelMl iici mb,' ,'i 
lenitfih iik'i.v i.tif.
:Miss7 Gladys ;:Be;ech7'7AIiss;:l7ouisc7 Lays' 
;:ri3i7;Alisk:0; .CunriihghainkiAlisABetty; 
: K i ligsbur 1,7 j Aliss 7 Nor a;; T u ni er 77AI1 ss, 
Gladys'Bbi'radanef Aliss DofeCnvDayl 
:AIiss'':::Albllie:';;AWjre7: AlisS'7Riitli:-M''ab' 
cott;yAIiss_;C]air;; Wilson, rAIissy:EditH 
I’oj'ter,;,: Al iss jEdiia Albrris, Aliss jlris 
:.Yj'e, :A1 iss:; Ldi-ha:. 'Rogei's,7;Alisb' Flor-' 
ence Groves, Miss Betty Seymour, 
the Misses Doris and Sheila ’I'liylof, 
AHss Jeaii BenzJd, Alessrs. N. AV. Wil- 
•son, Jack Smart, Pi hrre B i on, Peter 
Cartwright, J. Wintni]),, George El­
liot, K. Butterfield, Cyril Beech, 
i;y«.slie Jenkins, JIarry Newman, 
Alajor A. R. laiyai'ii, Dr. ll. Rush, Dr. 
Veri'inder,; Aiessi's; .lames Akermaii, 
B, Carrie; Ge(>rge i:)ay, B. Hogan, 
Colin King, D, K.Orofton;: Paddy 
Grot ton, .lack Gows, George. We.st, 
lEdxyard; .Leigh; Percy "Lowfciier,' G.
Beddis, Eric SprHamilton, Aimer ji ing- 
ford, AVilliain Foulk.s, *17 Ricketts, P, 
Price, 'r. Shuill, Eric Slater, h'ijPrice, 
Geoi'ge Coomhe, ”1', ’ Sutherland, ( '
1 hekie and uther.s.
SALT SPRING 
WINSFOOTBALL
'Die annual mvetiiig of the Lskuids 
Libera! Assneiatioii wa.s held on Fri­
day, Jan. 19th, in the Alalion Hall, 
tlange.s, at 1 1 a.m., with a very rep- 
rcscuitative alleiulaiu'e.
Following annual reports, etc., 
election of oil'icers look place,, the 
results being:
Honorary Pre.sident—Rt. Hon. AV.
L. Alackenzie King.
Honorary First Vice-l’re.sident,---- ; :
Premier 'f. 1). Paitullo,
Hoiiorarv Second Vice-Pre.sideuL —
Ah'. Alex. 'McDonald. Al.P.P. : D
President — Alajor G. Boyer, of 
Pender Lslaiid.
Viee-President —; Air. Jolin j Alat- y 
thews,; Sidney.
Secretary—Air. ,AV. Al. .Vlcuiat. 7
The executive, is made up of; the 
jiresideiit and secretary of each asso­
ciation and a ill ember from each 
liolling division.
Hearty congratulationswere ex­
tended to Ah'. Alex. AleDqiiald (who . 
was present at the meeting) on his ’ 7 
election.' ■ :, ;: .;■:;''■■:■■'■''7'''■'■'77'7
Arrangements wive iiiiade; to send'77;7 
a delegate to tlaf humiliating coiiyen- 7,-t; 
tioii tO ; be held ' at7;Duhcaii ;;oii: ;Fel)7:; 7 ;;7 
I4t!i.
:■ A 'delightful lunch twas- served :to:’: u' 
ikdegates tat ' Ganges; TJpuse 7bythe ::7;;7;:; 
Salt.Spi'ihg :A.ssqciatioii.
Local delegates attending the con­
vention were: .Mr. and Mrs. J. T, 
Jackson. Airs. J. B. Storey, N. Watts, 
Suiiity AlcDoiialtif : C S. G.
Lee, 'E. H. Aluiii'o, W. Alunro, F. 
Whitnall, AV. H. Dawces, J, Alatthews,
G. S. T. Grundon, G. I'l. Ilea! and R. 
Co'wa'rdavyifyiyy.T:-’. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . 17:77
‘y?::TALilES’
ON FRIDAY AT 
STACEY’S HALL
The: liKsiy “'ralkies’’ ever to be 
heard in Sidiiey will bo:: presented7 on:: 7:
Friday of this : \veek,7 Jan. 7 2pth7 in : 7 
Stacey’s; jHalkyfwlieh:.; 'Sir;; 7Waltor j 
Scott’s immortal roivihnce. fThe Lady' 
of the .Lakjb’’ w'illvlie.;: slio-wn. : 7:'rhis f 77:' 
outstanding story, was tiltnedyin: Hie'jtv 
'I'liglilaiuik;;: of: Scotland '.aiid 7 will ::be:7 7v 
itortrayed jii iijfihx .rOniantie' gha'y' on y: 77 
Friday evening.
' ;wo f 11! 1 h o 11 rs;.; a i'c; ri wa i ti n g you 
and 7tlih ;;s]i()w ;7iiiclude;s ,;hesidhs 7 the 7 '; ,:y 
■'njain'-'Milm '"a ■a'inilO(lyv'77'At'7,tlm!;::‘Den-::'7:'77:‘ 
List’scartoon, “’Die llaunt.eit Ship;” 
“Imve 7iii 7llie ’:Wesl,”7fbulllrii^g.;Tom;7‘ ::7; 
^l!x. and “Isle of .Snii«hin(7” \vit,li 
music,. ' ■ ■ 7"y"y.
This big attraction is being ,pul on 
liy the B.C, Talkie.s and i.s rejiroduced 
on the latest and most up-tq-diite;: 7, 
sound' eqaipmehl. 7







GALIA'NU 1S|,,AN1'», Jan. 24-'.-'n'ie 
: :»i(nviiil meetiiHC of tlm Galiiino Hall 
('..Mill'! :timk,;ji|are in the hall riiceiitly 
iind was (veil ati.eiided, Ah', A. Cay- 
zer, irt'e.sldtqti. aiaf .Mrs, Hame, se’e, 
I’olary, heing presa.ait,
,, A v'lvti' of thanks to ;.\h'i», Hviivie 
and c'vecntive war tendered, alm'i to 
'Mr, and 'Mrs.^ Brown, wlm recent ly 
lefCio renide in A'ictoria, 
thflcor;'; elected were; ■' 
i’rvj'idm'i!" ^ 'Captain P, C. N'orl.on, 
'St'cfr'lavy .Mr. U, Stevens.
■ tioinmiileo"..Air, .A, (.’ayzer. Cap-
" tai'h tiihnmir ami Ah', .\, l,ord.
"7;:7 ;;Aleh\hi''r7.'i>f:lhe'7,yb()nii(er:'Si!t .we're 
rlwra'm' for' Hie 'eiitt'rtnlntnent ‘ roin- 
.'"tnitti-e ■«■-':'MI'k;.' K;":'ill«'i*dyr''■ Aliss': K.
.. .1 i.ira, ..viiit!,, )■ lomi'., aMi!w,!>r.v,, .R,, and K.
''.'Pftge'ami"Alr. ■N'.''A1organ,'
7 Fii'i
UehL .» 7,,:.. :'':7' y; 7;
■■■• , .■ ,, ■;,. .,1 ■ 1 i; ■ 1 .■fa'Ci'.ud A"Scr .'PreaiilcbtN(,M''Hr:'Snnnich y,Service ; Chib,:; when ,j\i,,iia( ^ ■ •■' > ■'■:■
■ti'm'ir;irit:idern''7ihd 'o'l!l'tivne'"Hiejjr'' 'wA'Il' ' Sfor'ctary-'fri'‘iHure|:-'.
;-"7'" 71), ■J'trtmimond. 7'.'
: 7 l.|i(j;iiriZ;e:;wMtzuig cempehhqtf lor :; .iDirecloriS'mMrs.Mtv Al'cl.eiinan ami 
tiolli lailv ami (•'looloimm ik :t,q eoine.7.Mrk, L: It, B. I'lrtiminonK.
Air;,.;
''IMr«7 n.
;!iid'h71 '(|y nd '•enl e an ’L 
qtf at thh. event .also. aial .Mmie kr'etr' 
;iniere!':i,' ha6'.''airqii:dy j'l'cen'' 




GANGE.S, Jan, 24. ... 'Dm.
, r'n,. I i .oq r; .1 o i. ,,
lady von- j papjad by a lai’t'c I'larl.y of lioi.iii1i‘rB, 
j Mumliering 51 in all, h.q't Fnlford : by
..7| launch'at'M''ji.m. Snnday:;fo'i’yCowf-7
Ghorch Giuld Reviev/.S ■ Iclmn, 'wlim-eDiey were_ conveyed by
''c?'" ' r'"ears"'to'"''the"'Ewi'b's Field,"" l,t'nnca'ii',"'/ijucccsssjrul .:YciU*
By Review Repriuentftlive
S'’UJj-T»t{D HAUBDIHI, Jail, 24.... .
1)1,1 Wcdpvi.tiday afternoon, Jan, i'jth..
Fain I Al.iry's Ohili) held llieij'i jinnnal j ('’hv 
on'cUini, at tluy )iOine:;.of': Ah'r,:7T,':::M,', Mr,
where a; .«|dendid jhatcli wan; phiyiH) 
between (lie .Cowicliun Tlmndei’l'ilrdr 
and Salt. Spring, tla* liJaitd ,l.vnm 
winning, hy 4''-)!.
Anipng lire , party were Misri,; l.)my 
la y Akbriimn, Ahwf 1'ijllc Akct’iaan', 
|t,::Ro»}h, thp; Mh'r.i:'.') I'Knliel■'7i(nd.
..hql'h'ba, l■''‘{;dfor^k the' lo'es'ideai.'Airs, ( Mhriv'l. 7 Uvim, 11,7; Hosq,, AUhs ' Ihiby




c''Oi'iial 7biii':inerH ■''roqi'iite,'M7’carley7 BPIi ''AkermasVy AL 'Gyves, 
;d*>:77 'Air:;. ‘ .Chiirlefworth, 'Ah'; WentWhi’Hi/ IL: Nheh'olL'.l, '.Idneh,'
’■( 'Cl
■7, Af1;er';'I'l'iv
'lilt ;'''7:i:7ri'l . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ,
gave a ■ r!ir.iitt:;H,'1o,ry,:::r,qvm'top ytiie 'i B,. Young,, i*',’ Yqnirg, ,1, ■;Sparrow',: (■<. 
■year’s iavVirk;, „'f'f7''l,Y2;7hejng. . Ihe/ fotnl'jJhrm'iltenn ''^ 'Mifo ''.^liehiiitc;" Grdrthn,'y ,1, 
recniptiv .i r'fdized,: This ■ 'antouni-' luid 'ySnoW, ■ ..I,;; Wjiitrtip. '< SV-yLaiwefer;:;' P. 
beon i:oi..i:,) Jioin, pi'mftal,- oft tie. iLdynid, _Itan , l•'tnde,v. . W;, Eumhiy, 




7Y lelU'r from the secretary ol' 'be - , .
G'.’inges .Agricnltiirnl ABsocintion vam “ quarler y.leire i^t liic prm'i.'ed.si front 
read, a.sking tlie hirtilute to iiivialua- i'!i'' “Cmobim-d .'’late ,•)»((} Country 
rimle with them and Inuv om- fall fair; '"'fiG h; Id e' tlii'_ Vieiiriigc in Jul.v. 
op the Island a year, tlie show to taCete. '1 he «mm of $5.5.hti had b(*en
lield alterimlely. am* year nt h’ulford 
and the following year at Gantfeiy A 
jengihy rn'.‘H'urjiion followed, They 
decided to c!irt,v on iiR they tiave done |
sent by the Gnihl to Hie pariHli ehiircli 
t'oi'id. Reiniii'H (:u Hie ehnreh fonee 
lim'l been made, .-i qiiarter share of 
Ho" iMsni'ance on the Vicahige had
7!MiH)i; L. 7Wnkt'lln,'7 tvTy'Eahnnv:A;"'''Mi'tx 
Well anil at hers,
Satt .spring lined.:npni! fnllqw.H-• 
Ibiwiiie, T, Ibherweedf Fred Mot
ris, Harry nohind, Cyril Beech, 
I’nddy Craftm'q Joe AkerniHn, .Hm 
Akernmtb Itesanond Crofton, (hmrim 
Ellioi. nnd W, Coi-ipide,
■':■::Mi''>ml)er.'i ■■' i(d'"’''"''Saini:'"'' '■An'j.''n'Htini'»’'.fi''"':>':'
:S,nndii'y .■Srho'o't7joine<l7 :wjHi:' Uh>stCiofy'7'7 
'Siunl7;'Abdrr‘w’7;'';Sd'ndaY;'iSch'iiol7yn'h77y 
.'.riicKday^iyiaid. vWeek,;,, in;,,,;,,Mat.i;tnwv«':;4:7;,; 
Hall, ■when ,;they'bii'jnyed jlie“'A'itri'nnl77y7 
Treat;’’ in'epared'd'ote.them.;; ;.A,;iarge:7v::' 
nn'inherOif'qiiirenis nlfm ■Ayei'e-jirckenC:,''': 
,'■',:■■',;At' fi;;30.;^a'';nu;!st deliglBJ'til :7it7do\vh'i'7:7 
,ia(ppqr7'Wiu77eh;j(iy(t'd ,7i’bi'l«i'w<nf': iry;,' an;v:'7''; 
'hnj'na'Miilit trj'^. |n*qgrn')ii77^;m(il,,';':77h(iit'ern,;;:,7v 
'j\i Been I'nlidi'ii ■dn I he *' IVark:: of ' I he A iiijlhnit'i' '' '
' Sunday 7Se,ljoyi|y h,y 7Ppa'tj'P "dMyem'iJiy;;':';;'^
|leae(tiiefs Bobitc'oii,
i'l'N, T, M, Hng)m-i aclmi ms (hail'" 
niaiiDq’onglioul the evening, extend­
ing, n;J'Pi')i:|'iy7;;vd,te'aj;f,';.'dbankM::;ji)'7!bhLi77^'' 
eoiiesA diobjnnoh',:' to, thni.p'hr(4ii;g .and 777,■ 
t.-aelmi'i, fm- 1)1.>ir woi'l; and' to Mr. 
liiid ;Mrt. Alattliewi-. for the hall,
; lhiring the evening jirizea were 
ix'ioiented to the following7rtietnh»n'!t77






'•f' 7;' ';d 
yd.' dbjL' ;






ForDo' o-'b'clion of vdlieer.H Mrs.
.I.'o'.'k'oo vio'iiteil thechiiir, saiUe In* 
o.ig/ud'ien 774 l"riee,,:Und dl'ie .'fob'
By Review Repreteritullve . ........... 1 buvitsg o!4ieer'< 'Were eh'cteiL
,FU.LFOBl) HABBOIIB, Ja'ii,. ,24,.."':,, Alrs.^Wj Hadley,■„M‘wD!. ,!i. Widts.j ,, Iv,",, ideal^ r^Alr^r, T.'Al, J'i'mlnmn. .] / , ,7;;;,.,'y','’-"T'"";..., ■■
.,5 ,ba,;-,lvei^bali .Kimu;,'!ia,>, hveii,ut:ia|igeilj,S. ,Ah:Dmiivld 11,11.1 wery 4hi7, ,,, 'y)7i.>. ,1,74y,>.,■ Alt',..:,*, ,A, , Davis,,., ,,.7| . .Tla,!,,,vnU,:ti,aiunient,,yC«mm,tttet!
7hr7take;', jilacn^;at:"'liie ' lrM(tUbU*,':Ilull7 .fnrhinnle Avinncr'ii J'f ,'the (Iret ;;pris;v {■'77Se'e,j'e'tary',''l''r'eim'ur,i‘rf'7Mr!7 Charles*, "Ahn(ni,7,N'e,w1bn7,:1„qdgt!.,'':will;:, hohly'ia 
Fiji,ford, llarhonr, mi Frhhiv evening,, .‘pi llt.e ntilhary filH) held in Iho (Inide : w’orth, , ,, , “Piarn Ihinee” , in tla) Agricnlhiral
'lYb fbid 'IviOuv.iOl '(1,0 Bbi'e' If'ibbOtt I mad 'SeiiOi'l Hall liv llm .Sidnev .8or'bd ■' 1',o'iivofH<'*b ■ tfi'O'' Bfvmai ■ ML-V 'Itall. ' on " !.’i‘id)iv» -.lien '
n Him mVI:
Primary 4, Hehqi Breihmir and 
















, ,'■' Send . j;«Htr,:I{bvle');V': hi7u':friewll7
,«en,ior ' A ,(4raniptonn;:,nf, Caninja• -,and 
t!u77,<Iangef7,',Aui1('t;i(7, Chib, ;'Whh)r,''<;'' 
ehnmpinnn7o:f,,,.Vnne'qnver;7l4l,nnd;.7 y: 
y,7'Th(«.'7,lj,uiibyrin's:,Hay, ,gir(si,:\vil'|',;;.m'mA
l,,Oi, oig, Hilo, Miv, .c-uote.,, o.yu;
:ninj7''i.he'''gn'nH)r';i,o;:i'ho ‘followed7'liy ■« 
'',dant'e;;, ■ A.''Viel,or(!i';:'orc'he,(i't,r{i' 'svitl' In' 
■hrnhotuiane'e,'':'::, ■:'■.:':■«■' ',■■:'■; v'"-7:,-■.
(..ilHb,: ,on„ tiic: ',:| lii.h ■ ntst,,' • ■ Aftnr ,: i lie-tt.) tiidyr,.: Shnw,;; 
t'artf!': knpper"'w’hic'Hei'ved and' the're-. ' 
inalnderrof .Hie 7(:w'eni»tg,","wa's"'
'n|r"iiy7i.he.'enntgsla,nis ;,in ,tjuf. ertlihtnw,
I O..HO',0 ..,,,0,, , .4 'tV; (pUHl,-,.. J.,li > 1, OOOO ,l,*l
.'Many-bjoKO,'"games'"are; being','iilaye'd
.... 'Shith,;'■: Gingl 'dn.'rlresiMJtrqind;oyernlln
ic -j ''I'lo'.y ',jc,,7)ihM.’i,to hoUj't'i 'iiilUt'.'iry 5(in will', lH‘7iti,’vogne',..' for tl'ii; 'evonihg, td* 
taken j;»-n'«’d. inerty jndVo,'"Insl.it.is.i.e ,Ha'll,, -Fab (iM'fntjh 'ndt, cmiipuMory,, 'BidIt .“Cldh, 
ib m7j,ford,:,on',7 :'ePrimrmi7!,'';;l)ny,.l:„;'Thnrsday' ':nnd'';'lNow,’i7,dnnreis,wlB,:Ire':,enjoyed,.'th
O ,1,.;,0,U.
I’e'  ,/'finit)ftiite;!f'rei's'fojy'' line "'nfter'nom'i, 
hat- 'wore., ,,A'l'rM7;'Bryant.:'"a'lnl.'7'Miak7:<'!','
the ,finii4i'"\vjB"hn'a ,very','i!lore'om>,,>, M, Jlaimilion.„"','"
110:, Ooiroii eoptoied j‘^, Aaio f? oieiiec-
Refrna'livinn'ltsf,';,will,:"''hm' servod,, 
F(',f7tdniiHHknr.,'pni';g'''tn'»‘n'""'h'i Hie"''Com- 
inti7 Evenlb'"e(dnmn.:7 ',''',77't ,7'’ :'„'■
.Muriel Motinee,
Geofgo t’owa'rd,
'.Simiov 'girls''' '■■";,':ALir|faret'",' AVonncig:' '''"7 
I'tilib', .reading): JpjyeO'l.einmirtr: and;;7., 
Irene Tulle. lirdtlidemYk
Pr'iipjH for 1,1 icgirl.pr';,)g.>y,ty; vyti'e'; nnl 
|':r'(,ri<:hli,;iF7a,,y,.,|!!7,47b7jH;r,,.7„M»'k. .WnCl'j 
'■My I,A‘ai'i 'hi:'a'w'ny'7a1,;:"pr(Wi('nt7:::;7„’Di(Mtiu,;'7:'! 
awardH w.ill bji .mifdrv im ..soon .nu 51014.7,7 
fiible.''"' ' “'■''" '''' ' ■'■■ ''■ '"■'' .' ''''
Those taking part in the program 7 
were;'''',' JltJen', ,'",Brei'honr,7;';'^ r)orothy',;.7'',' 
Br(,ddiohr'7n'id'''';;'''l inr'egn';''MBelml! .iiyllit ,,7';; 
|iiani>7'iinhii(;7,Sheila ttnd,Monn7:Smnlt,'"7;
v<„,<odvn.o ,,, .oevvouj,,.1,011,1,0 , ..by
,!'5h«ul;7;Attb,,.:Vj,h’,pint,'7„whitiHing7'»oJo7''',:‘ 
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Annual Vestry Meeting 
Was Held At Ganges
I





The Evening Branch of the 'Wo­
men’s Auxiliary of Saint Andrew’s 
and Holy Trinity will meet tonight 
(Wednesday) at the Rectory at S 
o’clock.
Miss Marian Cochran, of the train­
ing class of The Royal Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria, is spending three 
weeks at her home here.
The fortnightly meeting of the 
North Saanich C.C.F. Club was held 
as usual on Monday at the home of 
Mi’. T. Wallis, Queen’s Avenue.
Margaret McIntosh, daughter of 
: Mr. and Mrs. 'rhos. McIntosh, Queen’s 
Avenue, who has been sulfering a 
great deal with sore leg, left yester­
day for the Queen Alexandra So­
larium, where she will receive ti’eat- 
:;;';ment:
V Evidently the paper wholesales think 
; ^prosperity is sneaking up on them 
at the rate they are stepping up the 
price of paper. Qn December 27th, 
like one: big happy family, alh the 
: paper whble.sales simultaneously is- 
; t sue: a new price list onVenvelopes, of
. /’11 O' oil' o 1 li-flo . . 1‘\7’<-v4-
Mr. and Mrs. Hampson and daugh­
ter Edna left for Vancouver last 
Thursday, where they will reside.
Miss Isobel MacDowell left for 
Port Coquitlam to visit her father 
last Thursday.
Sirs. Mitchell is visiting Vancou­
ver for a few days.
Mr. H. Wright is visiting Port Co­
quitlam over the weekend.
Mr. F. W. F'^ield is leaving for Vic­
toria, where he will receive medical 
treatment. We are hoping to see 
him back on the Island soon.
Mr, Tuffley, of Vancouver, is the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. R, Steele.
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 24. — The annual 
vestry meeting of the parish of Salt 
Spring was held recently at Edge- 
wood Tearoom, Ganges, the vicar, 
Rev. C. H. Popham, in the chair, and 
a good attendance present.
The vicar’s report of the year’s 
work was heard with much interest. 
He announced that all assessments 
and appointments for the parish had 
been met and thanked the church or­
ganizations, especially the Women’s 
Auxiliary and Saint lilary’s Guild, 
Fulford, for the valuable assistance 
rendered to him and the parish.
A lengthy discussion was held on 
the subject of religious teaching in 
the public schools.
Reports were presented by Mrs. V. 
C. Best’s Sunday School, Mrs. 
Charlesworth, .Saint Mary Guild, and 
Mrs. H. Moorhouse spoke on the work 
of the Women’s Auxiliary.
The election of oiTicers resulted as 
follows;
Vicar’s Wardens — .Saint Mark’s, 
N. W. Wilson; Saint Paul’s, P. H. 
Walter; Saint Mary’s, Fulford, J. J. 
.Shaw.
People’s Wardens—Saint Paul’s, C, 
S. Holmes; Saint Mark’s, T. F. Speed; 
Saint Mary's, H. T. Price.
Church Committee—Mrs. Charles- 
worth, Mrs. A. K. Oxenham, Mr. G. 
Martel, J. Beddis, S. P. Beech, W. M. 
Palmer, W. J. Page, G. E. Borradaile, 
G. Cunningham, E. Tassell.
Delegates to the annual synod—J. 
J. Shaw and C. S. Holmes.
Rest Haven, Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:00 a.m. or by appointment.




Stationery and School Supplies
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
Get It At. , .
Hollands’ Meat Market
(TOIYN DELIVERIES TWICE DAILY!Country Delivery Leaves Daily
At 2 o’clock
■)
’Phone 69 — Beacon Ave, — Sidney, B.C.
bV«“
Notepaper Special . . .
S>. 31. (Eurrg & S»nn
FUNERAL DIRECTORS
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral
’Phone G 5512 Day or Night
/T
S. THORNE, Henry Ave., Sidney 
Bicycle Repair Shop
25 years experience
Accessories, Tires, Etc., General 
Repairs, Soldering, Grinding, Fil­
ing, Lawn Mowers. Guaranteed!
-J/
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Akerman, of 
Fernwood, are the guests of Mr. and 




course adding oh a jittle more: -fYet 
again On January :15th; this same 
happy combination of wholesales is- 
ipued ah entire ■: hew,' flock ; of price 
lists-hhll listing their, stock at higher 
figures and still another advance: in
Miss Kathleen Bambrick, R.N., is 
home and was guest of honor when 
Miss E. York; entertained. She 
leaves shortly to take up a position 
at Campbell River Hospital.
Mrs. Deching and Rowena, also 
Mrs. Johnson, are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. D: New.
envelopes. There is true co-operation 
among these wholesales as price lists 
are exactly the same—to a cent—ex­
cept for the fact that they call their 
S;#,’:$6¥"Si:;kc)odh;;bv;;different;:hames.. _ If uros.^;
- PRINTING OF ALL KINDS 
We have, one of the best equipped 
plants . on Vancouver Island and : our 
workmanship is admitted to: be second 
to none by our many :customers, j Let 
hs Karidlevyour next : order, h : ; t
: BwtIsE C®l«iiail5la
Wlmtes® :
told the price of stock has sudden! 
ascended!
'Ihe January meeting of the Guide 
and Brownie Association will be held 
on Tuesday next, .Ian. 30th. in the
Roy a I; Vi c t or iaY a cli t'iC 1 ub) n t en d 
tq::appiy::fcm|:a;lease: of? the following 
described lands, situated in Cadbyro
.;:'WtIUOUT SAThti'WiTM BATH
REGORDINGI DISTRICT OF 
VICTORIA
TAKE NOTICE that I, Francis J.
O’Reilly of Vicioria, Agent for the T ;
MONTHLY 25.00 30.00
t::v j:■ JALt'OiOTSIDiSt^'abbMS
vGomniehcingS! at;; H 
ner jpbst: planted; at the North-East 
■her ,: Lb t' J,:::B1 ock 7v L;R.OI; Plan 
IGA;:thence North-Easterly 500 ft.
guest/speaker :at the: m ;the ibRowing the production: of the East-
Young People’ Society on Monday; I erly boundary-of said Lot 1; thence
s : His [ talk, :whidi: was illustrated :: by 
lantern slides, was on “The Heav­
ens.” Busines.s fbllowed :the address. 
The yoipng people are a.sked to meet 
at We.sley Hall tills evening (Wednes­
day); a little before G;30, in order
/Free:
North-Westerly 220 feet more or; 
les.s; thence South-Westerly 500 ft. j 
more or less to the North-West corner 
bf/said Lot 1; :thence South-Easterly 
220 ft. along shore line to point of 
commencement, containing 2.5 acres
AH r<k>mH excep tionaiiy 
, .Iiiurg9:ajad xmmims proof :./
®:
that they may be .seated as a,group more or le.ss. FRANCIS JOSEPH
/ for/the congregatibhal: suimer. : Mr 
“Happy” Gush; will be in charge of
next week’s meeting.
O’REILLY, Agent; for “Royal Vic-; 
toria, Yacht Club.” ; > ;
/ DATED/1 5th December,/1933; :/
Write For Illuttrstod Folder
THE YORK HOTEL
Vancouver, B.C.
. G, Iiourhtt?n, Managttr
■^<9 /
What a Comfort 
is Money in the Bank!
Thousands of depositors in the Bank of 
Montreal from coast to cpasc are con- 
gratulatinjg themselves on their foresight 
in liavihg saved «:egulat'ly. Today 
are reaping the reward of their thrift,
liV
;::What':Comf(.>rt/ap,d' .satisfaction■vnie'^en*:, 
joy.s with trioncy laid aside safe,ly ,and 
earning interest in a savings account 1
■Start' a'/savings'^accouiit:, at'Yhe: nearest 'Branch':of;,the/' 
l|ank of Moptreal, and save and deposit regularly to 
:d)uild up/a '.cash''reserve■ against' future'''necessities' and ■ 
to be prepared for future oppottunides.
UKjU) ofhcu UONIHKAt
'^''T'O'T'A L" 'A'S S B ’t*'S'"'t N "H >t C E''8 S' "'O 'iP „T',7,5 ,'ed'd
Bidney.'BraiKh JA, ;B./WAilRENpER,
.r/;'
One hundred sheets of good white bond 
paper (5V-> -'c 8V2), .suitable for writing 
with ink or typewidting, and one hundred 
envelopes to match, with your name and 
address printed on both, for only
The district of North Saanich has 
approximately 30 miles of coast line. 
It’s area, approximately 20 sq. miles. REVIEW
CONTRACTOR
Builder of Homes—Not Houses!
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make Use of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory j
for Water Analysis j
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS
’Phone 120 — Beacon Avenue
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
I®"'’/ ’Phone 8L Keating 
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd . SAANlCHTON, B.C.
JACK’S BARBER SHOP 
AND POOLROOM 
; Haircuts :rbduced; ; :t 
;/; Men, ;35cj; Childrein, 25c; / / , 
Ladies, 25c
/?PH'pNE.,;:4S-X';;"//:SIDNEY;^;::B,Cy
THE REPAIR SHOP _
Boots, Shoes, Harness, etc., 
promptly repaired.
D. LAWRENCE
Beacoii Avenue :Sidney, B.C.:





'THE'‘= GENERAL'TREND : TODAY'
ISEOR'AN'/' .'■"'/
OF ALL LUMBER AND BUILDING 
V '^ MATERIALS!
LET US HELP YOU TO KS'l'IMATE YOUH REQUlRRMENTS 
and be assuml (if GOOD QUALITY at
Present Low Prices!
Sidney Lumber Co. Limited
H. W. I)UTTON/V;;; /
Everything 'in the Building .Line!
/ ES:tiMATES/FURNISHED
Marine Drive ——— Sidney, B.C.
McGALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE 
Johnson; and Vancouver Sis. 
lardoii 2012 VICTORIA, B.C.
T'llOVFV 't*V V., C ',1,4 -t.l.' f'r.r 1t,i> j'.nrlv vo(i v,’ant 
Night ’Plmnc: Mr. MiUtliell, tiO-Y '





200 ROpMS, 100 WITH BATH
Room.<? without bath up, with 
batlT?2,50 up. Meals from 40(.*.
--'J
ONE PIECE OR N O f H1N G TOO B1G O R 'TOO SMALL
In Briclue, Floor and 
Table
i WATCHMAKER 1
I repair watches and clocks of! 
(jualily. Any make of watch or} 
clock supplied.
: ( NA r,..GRAY, SeAnichton,: B.C. I
' ;THe;:“beehive^^
Ice Cronin, qonf(*eiionery, Etc, |
Finn Linb' .Silk Hoiiery'"''
:'s'i'i).NEY^:B:oi':











' SIDNEY ................. ....... ILO.
B.G, Funeral Co., Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
We have hewn ostublislied ainew 
1807,1 Saanich or diatrlct ci»11»
at (ended to promptly by tut itiH-
vb’ht '.‘.IriT, Emhi'ihrdviK for ship
H /'' /■,'./^:imi'ht:.n:.fipe(tfaUy.":./'/'/, /'
;j,A l)Y"';ATTENl)A'hiT:/,:,
,734",Ri"oU|tl,Io»i( ';'Sl,',/V'j«;lorla /:'
Emtpire.'dlOU; ■ Cuirdou /767.0;'
(l-ardeti 7082; Ehapira 400!»
M
am* Sattmlaya, KventngH by | 
appoihlmoiit. M'hoiie 03X,
in—-----
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Classified Ads,
■
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word 
jMiniimini charge 25c. If desired, a bo.x number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of lOc to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unle.ss you have a regular 
account with us. Cla.ssified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
an Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidnev.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
FOR SALE — Milk fed koasling 











FOR SALE—.Spring chickems —Milk 
and corn fed. R. B. Munsell, 
Queen’s Avenue, Sidney.
ANGLICAN
Jan. 28. SEPTUAGESIMA SUNDAY
Holy ’frinity-—Holy Communion at 
11 a.m. Preacher: The Lord Bishop. 
Saint -Andrew’s -Holy Communion 
a.m. (Cor])orate Communion of
THE OOVERNMEHT Of 
THE HHOVIHCE Of BRITISH OOLUMBIA'
at 8
the .A.Y.P..4.) Evensong at 7 ]).m.
WRITING PADS of our own manu­
facture (5H;.x8V:!), 10c each or 3 
for 25c. This is a very economical 
buy and will keep you in writing 
paper for a long time. Drop in at 
the “Review” Office.
LIME SULPHUR SPRAY — Made 
locally, any quantity. Order early! 
Price right! Goddard & Co., Sid­
ney.
YOU OUGHT TO HEAR what Jack’s 
creditors say about selling Plates 
for Gc each that cost 9c wholesale! 
A few left at 6c. GO and 100 watt 
Electric Globes for 15c and 20c. 




— Best quality. 
Black, Downey




(Pastor: Rev. 'i'bos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School —10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service---! 1:15 a.m. 
Y.P.S.--Every second Monday 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Tlios. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—-9 :45 a.m. 
Divine Service—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.,S.—Every iMonday at 8 p.m
SALT SPRING ISLAND ASSESS­
MENT DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and Appeal, under 
the provisions of the “Taxation Act” 
and amendments thereof and “Pub­
lic Schools Act,” res])ecting the As­
sessment Roll for the year 1934 for 
the above district, will be htdd at 
tlie Provincial Government Ollice, 
Ganges, B.C., on Friday, the 9th day 
of February, 1934, at 11 o’clock in 
the forenoon.
Dated at Ganges, B.C., this 20th 
day of January, 1934.
F. C. TURNER,




SATURNA ISLAND, Jan. 24. — 
Th<‘ annual meeting of the Saturna 
Island Community Club was held on 
Thursday. January 18th, in the Com­
munity Hall.
'I'here w:i.s a good attendance of 
membei's and after routine matters 
had been attendeii to tlie following 
officers wert' chosen;
President - -Rod McLeotl.
.Secrettiry.. A. Raljih.
Committee Convenm’ — W. Cope­
land.
Tlu‘ retiring president. F. W. Field,
Our Job
Printing
Judge ol the Court oi Revision i officers and members for
and Appeal.
Government of llu* Province of 
British Columbia
at
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES. Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1501 Government Street, 
Victoria.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor; Rev. J. P. Westman) 
Ganges—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:15 a.m. 
Public Worship—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harb'our--




Second, fourth and fifth Sunday- 
2:30 p.m.
North End Church- 
First Sunday of month.
PENDER ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and Apjieal, under 
the provisions of tlie “Taxtition Act” 
tind amendments thereof and “Pub­
lic Schools Act,” respecting the As- 
> sessment Roll for tlie year 1934 for 
the :ibove district, will be held at 
Grosvenor House, Port Washington, 
B.C., on Monday, the 5th day of 
February, 1934, at 3 o’clock in the 
afternoon.
Dated at Ganges. B.C., this 16th 
day of January, 1934.
R C. TURNER,















STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
f Stfeet, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
rifanager.;
wanted;;-^ Half d ton of baled 
V wheat ' straw.- / State- ■price,':/deiiv- 
VL ered; .to Hurst^ . Eastj Road.
GOLD AND SlLVER BpUGHT FOR 
i i/CASHi: ; Watiches, clocks and jewt-
elry repaired at moderates prices, 
W.'J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred,' Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouff 
Fifth Street, Sidney: : .i
SNAP! 250-EGG INCUBATOR —- 
Like now L Guthburt ■ rasjjberry 
-.j; ^-xanesl' (;5S,-WvSidney.'C
PRINTED STATIONERY SPECIAL
—:-100 /sheets, 5 l^ /x 8W, and 100 
/ envelopes to match — good bond 
paper both printed, name and 
address, all for ^1.00. Review, 
Sidney, B.C.
WILL EXCHANGE pure bred Jersey 
lieifers for pullets and potutoe.s. 
Write W. B. Johnston, Ponder 
„ ./" Island, B.C.; V.
FOR SALE—-Space in this column at 
Ic per word. Sure re.sult3._ Mini­
mum charge 26c. The Review.
Events
TRY THE DEEP COVE TRADING 
CO. FOR GOOD TEA AND COFFEE
PENDER ISLAND 









MOUNT NEWTON-; SUNDAY 
SCHOOL
Sunday, January 28th ' 





BAZAN BAY CASH STORE j 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEYj TR;ADING C6; LTD:
“Be Prepared”
The regular meeting was held on 
Satui-day with a good attendance, 
considering the wet weather. The 
host half of tin- meeting was held un­
der the .'t.S.IM. when mat work and : 
tumbling were indulged in. j
Gerald Godfrey has come up from i 
the Pack and has passed his tender- | 
foot knots and flag. ■
“Sonny” Cochran has joined as a 
recruit.
Tom Bowers was made Acting 
Seconder.
The Patrol leaders went for a hike 
on their pathfinders’ badge work.
We are ex])ecting many of the Pa­
trol leaders from Victoria next 
month.




'riie crew met on Wednesday in 
Hie “Den” and regular routine work 
was carried on.
On Sunday the 3.M. and crew went 
to Fulford and started live new Troop 
and Pack. They had a very enjoyable 
day and wisli to tliafik the committee 
of' the /Fulford Harbour Ih-oop for 
their,Jiiii(lnftss, ,:ind. we feel sure that: 
the. / new /// Troop j/and/ Pack j/wilLj go; 
alieadr^^^ W tliank Mrt Burton
for lak'ing us to the ferry.
Roy i.s duty R<,),veit th'i.s;/;week.:t., t/ .S
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a
and guarantee our work to give satisfac­
tion. The following is a partial list of the
numerous forms we can execute in short 
order:— ■
Billheads
3 p School and Bible Class al
Gospel Meeting at 7:30, All. wel­
come.
L Childrefi'sijni'eetihg : cach/^ Wednes­
day——7/:3P'tp.in.j.//^;/f;V' './';.tv.
Prayer meet!ng e:ich; Wednesday--
U30.''p.m7 "/"f://'tit'.*:'/t'''vVt'"
No collections taken. Thanks to the
The: Rev. Daniel Walker> of the! '
Cliristian Missionary : Alliance, > will j 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night ]
(Tliursday) at 8 o’clock at Sidney; _ tGospel Hall _ the doctor came
CHURCHES OF CHRIST,
Y .'-SCIENTIST,.
Sunday, January 28tli ; •
“TRUTH” is .the subject, of the |
Lesson-Sermon which will be read in * 
all Church<j.s of Christ, Seienlist, on
CUB NOTES 
'Do //Your Bes t''
Tlu; regular meeling was held Fri­
day night, in spile of the severe 
v.'eatlier. • Boggle Burton passed liis 
knot le.si. ........... . ' ..... . . . .. .
m
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 25c.
DANCING for old and young a* 
'■ North Snntiu'h Sorviee/ Chib .llnIL 
...loniglit,, ..(unuary , 2 1th., Moderh 
, . vs.,,old,tiiue iluiiihei'H.: ;t’i'ivie tviul;v.
■ ./ing competition. Indy '/anil ginituo' 
Ilian,. Ihirt Ziilfi'ft'orehiaHlru. 'J* to 
I;; ' Admirsion, including refreHll-
nietito. :;5c.
Sunday, January 28tli.
.•Vmong the citiilions whicli com­
prise tlui Lesson-Sermon i.s the d’ol- 
lowing from Hie Bible: “.A.s for God, 
Ills way is iierfcct: the word of the 
Lonl i.s tried: he is a huckler to all 
those that trust in him" (Psalms 18; 
30).
Tlie Ix'.sson-.Sermon also inclnde.s 
the following i.m.s.siige from the Cliri.s-
liaii S<i. ov. .... k. “Scl. nec :ui.!
rieiilHi wiHi Key to the Scriiitiires” 
by Mary Baker Eddy: “lii_ Sideiice, 
'I'VuHi i.s divine, and tlie infinite God
i;aO O.ive On ii i. ni,. in' ■ '. i On I.in),
Trutli, create, error’.' No! 'Doth a 
foantatn .send forth at the sannoiilacc 
sweet water and Iditer'.''. (!od heing 
evm'ywligfe .iintl. all-inclasiye, hoNv 
can He .lie .aliscat of, suggesf ,Uie ah- 
sance /.of: omiri|:ti'Msi,aV('(l / .or oninipu- 
teiice'f llow'cah lliere he more thiiii
Tom Henderson learned the 
value of the telephone when his 
wife look ill. The doctor was 
notified by telephone, and soon 
after he v/as at tlie sick woman's 
bedside. He was sent for “just 
in time," he told Tom.
Thanks lo medical skill—nnd 
the telephone—Mrs. Henderson’s 
life was saved.
“And I used to think we could 
gel along without a telephone.” 
said Henderson. "I know belter 
now,”
A iniiTy of local delegates attended 
the Lilieral ; meeting at Ganges on 
Friday, among them being Major 
Boyer, A. IL Menzies, W. Bowerman, 
Wm, Deacon (Mayne), George Gope- 
liind and Frank Copeland (Saturna), 
,1. M. / MacDonald, W. A. Alexander , 
and D. Cousinoau.k
Mr. V. Papworth, of Saslp, B.C., is i 
a guest ibis week: of /his brother-in- j 
law, Rov. W. A. Alexander, and Mrs, 
Alexander,' at the, MiiriBe.
IMi.ss Grace MacDonald has return­
ed to Vaneouvor after spending the 
jiast month with her 'motlHir, Mrs. .1. 
MacDonalil.
■Mrs. F. I.iimorit and little daugli- 
ter, Donna, have returned to their 
home in Vancouver after having 
spent the jiast two moriHis with Mrs. 
l.iimont's iiurenl.K, Mr. and Mrs. K. ,1. 
l,)(d/di*.
Danny i:ielweilh.r returned from 
lln' n'liiolnnd wei.k and in iigiiin
I niiikiiiir liiH Inane for Hie jire.sent witli 











■ ; li; ■;
'■'. 'i" /' ■'
PiUST::,TALKIES, m SIDNEY--’:'''*''** 
i'’iidiiy, ;;26tlb : Stfieey's lllHl, 8 it;
,lii;p,'ni.; '“'riie Lmly of /tia’’ l.i'ih''!
: / comedy, ' “At/ the .Dmitist'HS'* cut'"
, . toi.ai, “'i 111? ;1 In anted Sliip,"”l.oyi*
' / III Tlie .Weiil.fV ('eiitiiring/'l’etii Miy i
“lido’ .of: Snimhhie.’’,;with niioile:,
Ad hi iftiion" ..!IOc,'' ■eliildfenf/l bei//, V:/
r I IE ENTE R f AIN M ENT Cmnm i t I e 
■ ' of jMoimt D'evvlim: 1 lOdge AViil hold 
a U AUN ’ DANCE' in ‘ 1 lie A griffil 
tiiial Hall, Snaiiiclitont o» Eriday, 
Janiinry ‘.Idtli, Dinghiun dresses 
and ov'ei'fillii will he in vogue for 
llu? eveiiintt whoii (dd and new 
dmu'ei'i will he diiiiced to Hie nia.Hic 
(d' /.Ilia’s old lime orclu-htru, lU*' 
fresliinentrt will he served during 
(he I'vening hy tlie mendiera of the 
lodge, Admiitslon 750, 'rickets ean 
, ; he liad from ine»n'>eri» only,
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
REST HAVEN CHAPEL ] 
.SahhalliV .buiwary 27lh
.' 'i:)ivirie;''Servive;.-/'-1O':50'.'k.ni. '/''/t
/Wo are Hei'iionily coiiwiderlag;.hav­
ing ail; ui'|ti(iidn;iii in; ,11at gardett ;if the 
I'aiii.i’ vve.'iUoM' i/'oiiliiiiieK, 'I'he euiitiiui' 
hi'iiig away We diil m.t Inive a regular 
ineetriig. We reecived a letter r<*- 
eent.ly from liome coi'ciiHpondeiits in 




f Send'/yhiir:Iteviewt In'U friemli'-
oeeicial opening of new n.s
S,C, GYMNASIUM WING, by l)r. 
S, F, ‘i'oimie, next Tueeday, Jan. 
.’lOH'i, at Si'liv ii.m, Wreutling, 
// , 'tninldinjr,i ■ mat worlu ■ h(ixing,' gte.
‘ Funds Id'go towards ennivdetion ot 
idructnre, ■ AdmiKsioir 2fu',/ //Cldl* 






Meals, Vegetables, Fruit, Egg.s. Milk
We jvuikefit; Hl’HfdAI/I’Y; Of IIm PIIODUCE of TlUBDISTHICTI 
;Bi)y Local'I’roduco al ■ ■■/,
The Local Butchers
" SIDNEY^ ILC,PHONE J'l All departments offer inviting values 
,'for..this,one day sale, ■ ■’ i'T.'''
ON AT VinTOniA OFJ'OT
Enquire of OperMltiir 
foi dolalU
'■•'''’'../''BiGGESTv PROGRAM;; EVER'l''
' jtiV*" "fTnll' '
i','/'/''.ueV;/'''diinjoy ’ iw'o :'lio'urir';of ■;dn'ler», ,
- irnil ahl ohr Icmal wtilfiire 'Phone E l 17 / ,
VANCOUVER ISLAND COACH
■'"T mp<!'r
NANAIMO-WELLINGTON LUMP (Screened), per tmv 
''NANAlMO*DOUGLASflAJ('MP::(Scf<ienod;»','''"pei';/ton,',:'/ 
NANAIMO-W'El.LINGTON NUT ('.Scremmd),' per' to'n 
NANAIMO.DOUGLAS NUT (S«ir««iiiie.nf per Iciii - a 
.ALBERTA, .SOOTLKh.S;,par,, ton
;i>'RY'' Fm'Wpdb,''l4;.«iv'd .lT''S»vnIc'lein'«th,‘'»ier
■W" All above prices delivered 'iSHt
;f ,'/f».00:' 




^4 Staples and Hcasonfible nierchandise, B
including drugs, aundriua and toiletry. ,
;MQnej';,'-f?a'yers ,fprypu;, atithese;prieeH!;;■;■■ ti//-./,.//!ri(.,!i/ ■'/:
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By Review Representative
Mrs. Alex. Scoones lias returned 
home to Ganges after spending a few 
days in Victoria.
Miss G. Mackay lias arrived from 
Pender Island and will visit the 
Itdand for a few days as the guest of 
hei- niece, Mrs. T. Walker, of Ganges.
Mr. Percy Neks.>11 has returned to 
Ganges after spending a month in 
Seattle whei'o she was the guest of 
his sister, Mrs. 'i’immereck.
Mrs. K. Walter has returned home 
to “The Maples,’’ Ganges, after 
spending several weeks in Victoria, 
where she was the guest of her sister- 
in-law, Mr.s. .•\rthur Walter.
ton, of Harbour House, for a month.
Mr. and Mrs. McAfee and son Gor­
don, of Horn Lake, Bowser, have re­
turned home after spending a short 
visit to Ganges, where they were the 
guests of Mrs. M. B. Mount.
Miss Edith Hedley has left for 
Vancouver after being on the stall’ 
; of The Lady Minto Gulf Islands Hos- 
i pital, Ganges, for two years. Her 
i position has been taken by Miss
Auxiliary Held Annual 
Court Whist Drive
Miss Sorbie, of V'ictoria, is a guest 
of Mrs. E. Walter, Gauge;;.
Mr. Douglas Hamilton arrived at 
Ganges on .Satuialay evening where 
he has been visiting his wife and 
family over the weekend.
.Mr. Jack Borradaile has returned 
to .Mayne Island after siiending a
IMrs. Keith Wikson has arrived i few days at Ganges, where lie was 
from Victoria and will he the guest j the guest of liis jiarents, Mr. and 
of her si.ster-in-law, Mrs. Fred Crof-|Mrs. George Boriaidaile.
Sold by
MRS. CRAWFORD
Saaniehton, B.C., ’Phone Keating 8-L
Lli
By Review Representative
G.A.NGES, Jan. 24.—-On Wednes­
day evening, Jan. 17th, the Salt 
Spring branch of the Women’s Aux­
iliary held their annual court whist 
drive in the Edgewood Tearoom, 
Ganges. Pretty hanging baskets with 
trailing ivy and other evergreens witli 
the rose curtains gave a pretty soft 
effect to the room. Sixteen tables 
were in play.
.Mrs. H. Jolinson managed the ar­
rangements for the evening’s enter­
tainment, Mrs. A. J. Eaton and Mrs. 
F. Stacey were in cliai'ge of the sup­
per. Mr. A. J. Eaton was master of 
ceremonie.s. All jirixes were do­
nated.
Tile- first prize for ladies was won 
hy Mrs. C. H. Popham, first for gen­
tlemen, Mr. H. Newman; second for 
ladies, Mrs. Gordon Reid, second for 
gentlemen, Mr. T. Akerman. Conso- 
lation.s, Mrs. Stuart .Smith nnd Mr. 
Stuart Holmes. Other jirize winner.s 
were: Winning gentleman at table h, 
11. Moorehouse; winning laily at fable 
7, Mrs. S. Holmes; winning gentle­
man at table IJ, ,1. Bond; winning 
lady at table 11, Mrs. A. Inglis. I.ucky 
teacup prize. No. 21, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat; lucky teacup prize, No. .'Rl, 
Keitii Harri.s. Lucky chair, 19, Mrs. 
\V. Palmer; lucky chair, 27, Mr.s. S. 
IVagg.
Hostesses were Mrs. A. H. Robin- 
.son, Mrs. N. W. Wikson, Mrs. E. H. 
Lawson, Mrs. Stuart Holmes. Mrs. 11. 
Moorhouse, Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mrs. C. 
H. Popham, Mrs. F. Stacey, iMrs. F. 
Crofton, Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. S. P. 
Beech, Mr.s. W. Palmer, Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat, Mrs. F. Wagg, Miss D. Moor­
house, Mi.ss Ena Morris.




When you require your next order of
Read the advertisements, cultivate 
the habit: “Shop in the Review 
first!” You can save time and money.
SHOE REPillfli
Prices To Suit The Times!
SLOAN
Sidney, B.C.Next Post Office
By Review Representative
GANGES, Jan. 24.—On Thursday 
afterppon, Jan. 16th, Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Holmes entertained 20 guests 
to a very enjoyable tea at their home 
at Ganges.
During the afternoon a novel com- 
Ijetition took |)lace. A paper was 
given to eacli two guests, who were 
asked to place the correct sauces to 
be starved with the fish, meats and 
pudtiings written thereon. Pour ladies 
tied with the correct number of an­
swers: Mrs. Popham, Mrs. J. Mitcliell, 
Mi-s. S. P. Beech and Miss .M. Lees. 
'I'hey decided to cut for the prizes, 
Mrs. Poj>ham and Mr.s Mitchell win­
ning.
Among tile guests were Mr.s. Stuart 
Smith, Mr.s. J. Mitcliell, Mrs. G. .A.it- 
kens, Mr.s. S. P. Beech. Miss Cunning- 
ham, Mr. H. W. Bullock, Rev. and 
.Mr.s. C. 11. Popham, Miss fAies and 
Miss M. Lees, Mrs. poiiglas Harris, 
•Mr. and Mrs. Ihirold Price ;ind Rutli, 
Mr.s. R. Price, Mr.s. Purdy and Miss 
Tait, and otiiei's.
SIDNEY BAKERY
uar’ ’PHONE 19 __
THE HOME OF QUALITY! WE WILL NOT SACRIFICE THE ^
QUALITY OF OUR GOODS! g
Our Bread and Pastry Recommend J
themselves! H
Trimble’s------------------------ '----- Sidney, B.C. m
Sidney Fuel Co»
WOOD COAL GENERAL HAULING
BONE DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 inch and 16 inch, cord $ 5.00 
PARTIALLY DRY FIR BUSH WOOD, 14 in. & 16 in., cord 4.75 
Two-foot Wood, Four-foot Wood, Knots, and Bark!
Dsr Special; BRITISH ANTHRACITE COAL “im:
VANCOUVER ISLAND COAL. B.C. AND ALBERTA SOOT­
LESS COAL. (’Phone for information.)
IM~A11 coal delivered on Saanich Peninsula at Victoria Price.s‘'^Ii
W. MAY — ’Phone 32-F — SIDNEY, B.C.
Sunshine Guild Elects «« 






We are agent.s for the Western Sales Book
MADE Tn B.C. KEEP YOUR MONEY HERE R. S. BESWlGr
^ GENERAL ^ , 
HAULING
By Review Representative
GANGES, .hill. 24. — The annual 
meeting of the Guild of .Sunshine wa.s 
held on Saturday afternoon in tlie 
cliibroom, Ganges, with the presi­
dent, JMrs. Stuart Holmes, in the 
chair.
The reports of tlie year’s work and 
a very satisfactory financial report 
wa.s given.
Tlie re.signation of Mrs. W. L. Rog­
ers as secretary wa.s received with 
much regret.
At the conclusion of the business 
Mrs. Holmes vacated the chair in 
favor of Mrs. J. Mouat and the fol­
lowing OiTicers were elected:
Honorary President—Mrs. Layard, 
Deep Cove.
President—Mrs. Stuart Holmes.
First Vice-President—Mrs. E. Par­
sons.
Second Vice-President—Mrs. G. J. 
Mouat.
Secretary—Mr.s. C. W. Baker.
Treasurer-—Mr.s. R. Young.
Executive—-Mrs. H. Johnson, Mrs. 
W. L. Rogers, Mrs. H. Noon.
Representative to the Hospital 
.•\iixiliary—Mrs. M. B. Moiiat.
On the first Saturday in February 
Mrs. Stuart Holmes will start a ju­
venile class for drawing and painting 
in the clubrooip, from 2 to 4 p.m.
Tea hostesses were Mrs. Stuart 
Holmes and Mrs. G. J. Mouat.: v
ilRilEi
HIGH GRAVITY GASOLINE 







Western—SHELL MOTOR OIL 
BlendedL^GOLDEN SHELL 
Eastern—SHELL PENN
D^Shell Products Exclusively I Made at Shellburn, B.C.
CGPEMND:&: WRIGHT
SELLING AGENTS . -
FOOT OF BEACON AVE. (Next Cannery) 'Phone 10 SIDNEY
selection ^ ha ve ■ priced
:■ them, speciaJjYLorLuicK, sale: atL
Government of the Province of 
k ktBritish^Columbia" ikk '
: GALIANO ISLAND ASSESSMENT
kk'k kDisTRICTJk:
NOTICE is hereby given that a 
Court of Revision and Appeal, under 
theqjrovisions of the “Taxation Act” 
and amendments thereof and “Pub­
lic Schools Act,” respecting the A.s- 
.sessment Roll for the year 1934 for 
the above district, will be held at 
the Provincial Govoiniment. Office, 
Gnliano Island, B.C., on Wednesday, 
the 7th day of February, 1934, at 
10 o’clock in ■ the forenoon.
Dated at Ganges, B.C., this IGth 
day of January, 1934.
F. C. TURNER,




Priscilla . To wers, . Editor, 1
We resume the notes for another 
term.
The first two weeks of school have 
been unusually quiet. Perlmps this 
has been due to tiie weather.
: f -Gh We'^’''t^sday afterhoph the PubV 
lie School kfpotball tearh played; Sid­
ney. -The score: was 3-2 ; in favor of 
North ; Sa;anichy: The game last itcrhi 
ended: 4-1 in Tavor of North Sa:anjch 
also.kv', rl-k; 1
Plans are underway for a return 
hockey ;game ‘ with Victoria : High 
School, k;Last Aerm we defeated that 
team 4-1 on their own playing field.
: FULFORD::.;
By Review Representative \
Cov^itimcia oj tin I'ln.iiuc u(
Uritish Columbin
MAYNE ISLAND ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT
Mis.s Boatrice Leonard returned to 
Vaneouvor on Thursday, after s])end- 
ing a two weeks’ holiday at Beaver 
Point, whore she was the guest of lier 
relatives,
Mrs, A. McLennan returned to Iter 
home at Beaver Point tifter spending 
a few days in Victoria,Avhere she was 
tlte guest of friends.
Captain iind Mrs. G. Matuie were 
visitors to Mayne Island for the thiy 
on Wednesday la.st,
Mr. Jttek Harrison Murray has re- 
Inrued lo Vnneeiiver iiDer vi'-dling 
Colonel iind Mr;;, Bryant tit k'nlforti 
nnd Ciipttiin anti Mrs. V. C. Best of 
Gang't'.s.
.Gnly:.:19c::Per:Y^ra:
25 pieces to choose from and all specially 
jDriced for two" weeks
From 19c Per Yard
lU'livt'r regultii'ly to ovory pprl (tf iho dwtrict!
Your. Gonvoniinice—■:
:siNEi;TRAiNG;.CG.,;:LTD.
'l*honct»i 17 itttntl 18 siiyr^EY, E*c.
NO'I'ICE is herelty given tliat a 
Court of^Uevitiion and Aititettl, tmilel' 
file provksions of the “Ttixation AeC' 
luit! juniUKlnieuts thereof and “Puh- 
lie .Seltuoltt Aet," resi.ivellng the As- 
se.s,sin»?rtf Roll for the year 19114 for 
the' above di.striet, will be lield 'at 
the Provlnelitl Government Oillee, 
•Mtiyne Islaiid, B,C., on Tuesday, 
:i'’ebru!iry OtH, .1934, at the Iiour; of 
I t p’eloelf ill tla.' forenoon, ,
,, Datetl at-Giuigi'k. h.Ci, tliis Ilttlo 
day of Jiimtary, 1934.
. r. c. TURNER,
, Judge of:)ho Cipurt'pfAtevlsion
and A|i
By Roviim Rtiproiontnlivo I
(Arrived too late for lintt iioiuf)) 
'Mr. 11. Foster loft; for Viet(.iria on 
Friday.
, 'Mr, Steitlieii Ifose is tip ^ t'l'oiiv A’R’- 
turiu Mini .'.itiiyliig witlr Mrs. R. .Uali, 
Mrs, 11. Siniliiiiig iilnl ehildrenurt; 
fdriyiug for'a holiday at G>:nii fi'n‘t ept>,
'tbR'k'. ,;■:" ■:■ ' ■ k:. C:
•Mr. J, RniiMulaili: A;> i.iteiuiiug a










alwftyH .Hcnitc'h liurii(f.4t wlicni tho worniH 
aro KtRirco, T'ho hiuiM Imvo nuiliing on 
iiiL Wn’ro (’ci’iuinly diRfUnR' oiii’ iooH in 
lo calikh ti)» on Iho on our atih-
Hcriplion lisd If yott nro in iiiToava will 











' Vi ' !
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS 
‘^THE OLD RELIABLE!”-----
For SATLSFACTION and .SERVICE
CowelFs Meal Market
Fresh Meats, Fish, Vegetables, Butter, Etc.
QUALITY GOODS ONLY!






Robes, Scarves and 
Gloves :k ;k
landkerchiefs, P'yjainas, Tie hns
Phone 3 Beacon Ave. Sidney,
BEACON AVENUE------- ’PHONEoO;!:
;lVla'rmaDide .'(Edde’s).,'. ;i-lb; jar;k:tk;:',k:t,;t'n''::1.0L 
. tval i aii; Pi#.»‘y.; Flour,.' 7»!b.;‘:Hac|i.., 22c;.
:Ormond’s''Uog:''.Biscints,. .packet''''rk:t;;vA ;^-:v25c'; 
Roast Million, large cans ... 30ct
,QUIGKk'aUAK:ER .OATS,.'Packet;
Owl Matches, large boxes, 3 for 25c
Clark’s Soups (tomato or veg.), 2 tins I5c
Shinola Shoe Polish, tin ... , , ... 1 Oc
Shinola Floor Wax,. 1-lb. tin . 25c
Ready Dinners, 2 tins. .. .25c'
1 tin Gorii, white; 1 tin Pears, uii” .. 




■; Hal f-ppimd: • ,SidL'Dacon, ;'k8liced;'I,.
,I,hdf,do;A, graJe-A.eggs,,large,:.
